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Weight Of The World
The Kooks

Hi. how i didnÂ´t see the chords of this song yet i try to made it and upload
for you 
people. Anyway i hope you enjoy it.
The song is on C note
I play it on my guitar, but with a piano it will be wonderful.

Intro: C-Fmaj7-Am-C-Fmaj7 (x2)

Am                     Fmaj7
Did you come to see me fall?
                  C             C- C/B
Did I disappoint you when I arose?
Am                  Fmaj7                C                   C-C/B
Coz I came in to forgive you but never did I once live at all

CHORUS (same chords always):

Dm                                     C-C/D
Give me a chance to reconcile with you
Dm                                      C-C/D
IÂ´ve changed my plans and my designs too
Dm                              C-C/D
The universe is so unkind to me
Fmaj                    G                       Dm---C-C/D
Oh but I d like to let go of the weight of the world

Am                  Fmaj7             C                            C-C/B
And yes I still remember all of the pain weâ€™ve put each other through
Am                                Fmaj7
You see I thought that I could change you
               C                       F C-G/D
But I should never listen to my own advice

CHORUS:

Give me a chance to reconcile with you
IÂ´ve changed my plans and my designs too
The universe is so unkind to me
Oh but I d like to let go of the weight of the world

C                 Fmaj7
YouÂ´re under my radar take it away
C                 Fmaj7
YouÂ´re under my radar itÂ´s plain to see



C                 Fmaj7       Am        Am/B    F
YouÂ´re under my radar but IÂ´m trying to get to you

CHORUS
Give me chance to reconcile with you
IÂ´ve changed my plans and my life for you
The universe is so unkind to me
                                                          C
Oh but I d like to let go of the weight of the world, weight of the world...


